# NCHPE-18
## Program Schedule

### Day 1  
**November 16th 2018**  
**Matoshree Hall NKPSIMS & RC Nagpur**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time slot</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Resource Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 am to 9.30 am</td>
<td><strong>Registration and Breakfast</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.30 am to 10 am | **Key Note Address:** Dr Avinash Supe, Director GSMC FAIMER Regional Institute, Mumbai.  
**Competency Driven Health Professions Education: Initiatives Within and Beyond Classroom.**  
**Moderators:** Dr Rita Sood, Founder President IAHPE, Prof & Head, Medicine, AIIMS, New Delhi  
Dr. Kajal Mitra, Dean NKP SIMS & RC & LMH, Nagpur |                                                                      |                                                                                  |
| 10.00 am to 10.30 am | **Plenary I** | Effective harnessing of e-resources as a complement to CBME | Dr Minnie Faith Kalyanasundaram  
Professor & Head Biochemistry, CMC Vellore.  
**Moderator**  
Dr. Arun Jamkar  
Former VC MUHS Nashik |
| 10.30 am to 11.30 am | **Brainstorming** | Recommending beyond classroom activities to ensure Competent Indian Medical Graduate | Participants:  
Audience broken in small groups with one facilitator.  
**Moderators:**  
Dr Anshu  
Professor Pathology, MGIMS, Sewagram.  
Dr Suresh Chari  
Director Research & MET, NKPSIMS& RC, Nagpur |
| 11.30 am to 11.45 am | **Comfort Break & Networking** |                                                                      |                                                                                  |
| 11.45 am to 12.15 pm | **Plenary II**  
Webinar | Sticky issues in medical education | Professor Dr Stewart Mennin  
Consulting Associate, Human Systems Dynamic, University of New Mexico, USA.  
**Moderator:**  
Dr Avinash Supe  
Director GSMC FAIMER Regional Institute, Mumbai. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12.15 pm to 1.30 pm | **Inauguration**  
**Key Note Address:** Dr Ved Prakash Mishra, Chancellor KIMS DU Karad,  
Pro Chancellor DMIMS DU Sawangi (Meghe) Wardha.  
“Competency Based Medical Education: Scope, Challenges & Future prospects in India” |
|                     | **Chief Guest:** Dr Deelip Mhaisekar, Hon Vice Chancellor, MUHS, Nashik.  
**Guests of Honour:** Dr Mohan Khamgaonkar Pro Vice Chancellor MUHS, Nashik  
Dr. Kalidas D. Chavan Registrar MUHS Nashik  
**Presided by:** Hon. Shri Ranjeet Deshmukh, Chairman VSPM AHE, Nagpur.  
In the august presence of Dr Kajal Mitra, Hon. Dean, NKP SIMS & RC, Nagpur.  
Dr Himanshu Pandya President AHPE, Anshu Honorary Secretary AHPE |
| 1.30 pm to 2.15 pm  | **Lunch and Networking** |
| 2.15 pm to 3.00 pm  | **Panel Discussion 1**  
Challenges in implementing CBME: The stake holders perspective  
**Moderator:**  
Dr Thomas Chacko  
Director FAIMER Regional Institute, PSG Coimbatore.  
**Panelists:**  
Dr Mohan Khamgaonkar  
Hon. Pro Vice Chancellor MUHS, Nashik.  
Dr Vivek Saoji  
Vice Chancellor KLE University Belagavi.  
Dr Lalit Waghmare  
Dean, Faculty of Interdisciplinary Health Science & Director IQAC DMIMS (DU), Sawangi (Meghe) Wardha.  
Dr Shubhada Gade  
Secretary MET Unit, Associate Professor, Physiology, NKPSIMS& RC, Nagpur. |
| 3.00 pm to 3.30 pm  | **Tea Break and Networking** |
| 3.30 pm to 5.30     | **E - Poster Presentation**  
**Venue:** NKP SIMS College Building  
Dr Chinmay Shah  
Associate Professor, Physiology, GMC, Bhavnagar & NKP Team |
| 5.30 pm to 6 pm     | **High Tea** |
| 6 pm to 8 pm        | **Cultural Program**  
Amphi Theatre (Near Ganesh Temple, NKP SIMS Campus) |
<p>| 8 pm                | <strong>Dinner</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time slot</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Resource person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 am to 9.15 am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.15 am to 9.45 am  | Plenary III      | Bioethics & Value Based Education: Implementation & Assessment.        | Dr Mary Mathew  
Head India Program, UNESCO chair in Bioethics Haifa, KMC, Manipal University, Manipal.  
**Moderator:**  
Dr BV Adkoli  
Professor Health Professions Education, MGMC &RI, Puducherry. |
| 9.45 am to 10.15 am | Plenary IV       | Implementing CBME in the classroom                                    | Dr Rashmi Vyas  
Director FAIMER Institute, Philadelphia, USA.  
**Moderator:** Dr Himanshu Pandya  
Associate Dean for Clinical Services, Professor Medicine & Medical Education, Pramukh Swami Medical College, Karamsad. |
| 10.15 am to 10.45 am| Plenary V        | Technology Enhanced Education: The India Initiative                    | Prof Shashikant Chaudhary  
Ex Director Global Logics, Co founder Little Angles, Faculty VNIT, Nagpur.  
**Moderator:** Dr Sanjay Bedi  
Professor Pathology, MMIMSR, Ambala. |
| 10.45 am to 11.00 am| Comfort Break and Networking |                                                                     |                                                                                |
| 11.00 am to 11.45 pm| Panel Discussion | Integrating the art & science of team work in Health Professions Education | **Moderator:** Dr Ciraj Ali Mohammad  
Director FAIMER Regional Institute, Manipal. (Medical).  
**Panelists:**  
Dr Rajeev Borle  
Vice Chancellor, DMIMS DU, Sawangi (Meghe), Wardha (Dental).  
Professor Nishant Manapure  
MIT, Manipal (Architect).  
Dr Bharati Batra  
TATA Education & Development Trust, Nagpur (Nursing).  
Dr Selvam Ramachandran  
Associate Professor MAHE, Manipal. (Physiotherapy). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.45 am to 11.55 am</td>
<td>NCHPE 2019 Announcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11.55 am to 12.55 pm | Forum Theatre                  | Theatre of the Oppressed as teacher: honing empathy, ethics and professionalism in Health Professions Education | **Dr Navjeevan Singh**  
Resource Person, Rajghat Besant School, Krishnamurthy Foundation India, Varanasi.  
Former Director- Professor Pathology, University College of Medical Sciences, New Delhi.  
**Dr Upreet Dhaliwal**  
Former Professor Ophthalmology, University College of Medical Sciences, New Delhi.  
**Dr Satendra Singh**  
Associate Professor Physiology, University College of Medical Sciences, New Delhi |
| 12.55 pm to 1.25 pm | Panel Discussion               | MET: The Chinese perspective                                                                         | **DAFFRI delegates from China**                                                                 |
| 1.25 pm to 2.00 pm | Lunch & Networking             |                                                                                                      |                                                                                                      |
| 2 pm to 4 pm       | E-Poster Presentation          | Venue: NKP SIMS College Building                                                                      | **Dr Chinmay Shah**  
Associate Professor Physiology, GMC, Bhavnagar  
& NKP Team                                                                 |
| 4 pm to 4.30 pm    | Reflections                    | Summary of posters                                                                                   | **Dr Chetna Desai**  
Professor Pharmacology, BJMC, Ahmedabad  
**Dr Madhur Gupta**  
Professor & Head Biochemistry, NKPSIMS & RCNagpur. |
| 4.30 pm            | Tea & valedictory              |                                                                                                      |                                                                                                      |